
lf you make a mistake on your ballot
or have a question, ask añ election
inspector for help. (Absentee voters:
Contact your municipal clerk.)

To vote for a name on the ballot,
complete the anow next to the namelikethisf{ ,

To vote for a name that is not on the
ballot, write the name on the line
marked "write-in" and complete the
arrow next to the name like
thisFrl .

In the Presidential Preference Vote:
. Ygu may vote in only 0NE party's

pnmary.
. You may vote only ONCE.
. lf you vote more than once, your

clíoices will not be counted. 
-

Presidential Preference Vote
continues at top of next
column.

Complete the.arrow next to your party
choiie' like this F{
Choose onlv 0NE.

Republican I
Democratic€

Vote oNCE in your chosen party.

Marco Rubio€
gs¡ Q¿¡s6¡f

Rand Paul €
Mike Huckabee€

Jim Gilmore€
Chris Christie€

Donald J. Trumpf
Rick Santorum €

Carly Fiorinaf
John R. Kasich€

Jeb Bush€
Ted Cruzf

U ni nstructed Delegation I
:

Hillary Çli¡fs¡ |
Martin O'Malleyf
Bernie Sanders€

Uninstructed Delegation I

End Presidential Preference Vote

eferendu

lf you are
counted without i

Turn ballot over to
cont¡nue vot¡ng.

JoAnne F. Kloppenburgf
Rebecca G. Bradleyf

Brian W. g¡s¡çþ¿¡flf

:

Mark A. Steadl
Joyce Bos€
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Choose the party in which you will vote,
Within the party you have chosen, you
have 0NE'of lcÏoices:
. Vote for a candidate whose name is

printed, on this ballot ¡n the party you
nave cnosen.

. Vote for an uninstructed delegation
from Wisconsin to the nationãl
convention of the party you have
chosen.

. Write in the name of another Derson to
become the presidential candidate of
the party you have chosen.
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Nonoartisan off¡ces beq¡n
at th'e top of next colurñn.

II
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G. DarrelBrowningf {
Katherine A. Burk€ {

€{

To vote in favor of a question, complete

the anow next to 'YES,' like

1þi5 f-{.
To vote against a question,
complete the anow next to 'N0,'
tikethis €{ .

Don Francis I I
:{

ts¡an F. iìy'iresen € I
Brian K. Brown€ I

Jeremy D. Johnson€ {
NancyBongersf {

Abulkhair Masoom € I
Curt Timlin€

Shall the City of Platteville adopt the
following resolution?

Whereas the Supreme Court's
decisions in Citizens United v.
F ed e ral E lectio n s Co m mrssion and
related case law allows unlimited
political campaign spending to
influence local, state, and federal
elections; now, therefore, be it
Resolved, that "We the People" of
the City of Platteville, Wisconsin,
seek to reclaim democracy from the
expansion of corporate personhood
rights and the corrupting influence of
unregulated political contributions
and spending. We stand with the
Move to Amend campaign and
communities across the country to
support passage of an amendment
to the United States Constitution
stating:

1. Only human beings - not
corporations, unions, non-profits
or similar associations - are
endowed with constitutional
rights, and

2. Money is not speech, and
therefore reg ulating political
contributions and spending is
not equivalent to limiting
political speech.

Be it further resolved, that the City of
Platteville Clerk is directed to
forward a copy of this resolution to
our state and federal representatives
with instructions to enact resolutions
and legislation to advance this effort.

Explanation Statement:

A "Yes" vote would indicate support
for a Constitutional Amendment.

A "No" vote would indicate
opposition for a Constitutional
Amendment.

YES €
NO:

OfficialBallot
Presidential Preference Vote,

Nonpartisan Office
and Referendum

April5,2016
For

City of Platteville
Wards 1&2

County Supervisory Dist 10
Platteville Schools

Grant County
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lnitials of election
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lnitials of municioal clerk or deoutv clerk
(lf issued by SVbs, both SVDs'múst initial.)

Certification of Voter Assislance

I certify that I marked this ballot at the
request and direction of a voter who is
authorized under the law to receive
assistance.

I
{

Signature of assistor

lnspectors: ldentify ballots required
to be remade.
Reason for remaking ballot:

! Overvoted

! Damaged

! otner

Original Ballot No. or Duplicate Ballot No.

I n itia ls of inspecto rs wñõGãããÉã-ilot
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